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Merry Christmas !

It’s hard to believe there are only a few days left till the end of the year!

Looking back, it has been a year of new beginnings for the us and our dojo.  

In January, we returned to the rebuilt Trout Lake Center. We resumed practice in the new dojo, day-
after-day, with hardly a chance to get used to the new conditions and atmosphere. 

In March, we had a seminar with Takemura Shihan. I joined in, even though my left knee was not yet 
completely recovered. We were, once again, thankful for the Shihan’s kind and insightful instruction. 

In May, we held a celebration for the dojo reopening, with visitors from the surrounding dojos. Finally 
we started to feel more settled in the new surroundings. 

In July, we held the Shohejuku Aikido Canada Summer Camp with Russ and April at the Gibsons dojo. 
This was also a first, and we really enjoyed working up a sweat with our friends from the other dojos.

In August, I was invited to the Hope seminar with friends. At a barbeque after the seminar I saw my first 
ever rotisserie pig roast! I was speechless... and that night even had a dream about it! 

In October, we held the 15th Anniversary seminar with Suganuma-sensei. 
    “ A whole life in one day.”  “Each day is a portrait of a whole life.”
I received a boken from sensei, on which he had written with a brush, “玉不磨無光” (“Any ball, without 
working hard to polish it, will not shine”). 

Even after the seminar, my feeling of stress continued for several days. 
This time particularly, sensei gave instruction on more than just techniques, but  I had a strong feeling 
of more internal, reflective teaching. I am very thankful to sensei for this. 

In November, we created a pamphlet commemorating the Anniversary Seminar for Suganuma Sensei. 
It has really been a year of celebration for Sensei and our dojo. 
Many people asked for a pamphlet filled with everyone’s thoughts and responses, and this made it a 
reality.

Finally we come to December. Our hearts are filled with the brightness of Christmas. I hope I can be a 
light adding to that brightness. May you all have a very Happy New Year!

Tamami Nakashimada

＝人の短を　言う勿れ　己の長を　説く勿れ＝　　崔子玉の座右銘
- Others’ shortcomings..  do not mention.    Your own strengths...  do not expound --
             　Sai Shigyoku Zayumei 

人の欠点を見つけるのがうまい人　人の長所を見つけるのがうまい人。。。。
Some are good at finding people’s faults...  Others are good at finding their strengths...

 (Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-Shihan)



Merry Christmas ！

メリークリスマス。

　早いもので今年も残り少なくなってきました。

今年を振り返ってみますと、私たち道場にとっては、新しい出発の年でもありました。

１月、建てかえられたトラウトレイクセンターに戻り、新しい道場で稽古を再開、様相
そして、センターの雰囲気になかなかなじめぬまま、日々稽古。

３月、武村師範講習会。左ひざ完治しないまま参加。師範の分かりやすく、丁寧な指導

にあらためて感謝。

５月、道場再開祝賀会を行う。近郊の道場の方がたも参加。やっとこのころから新しい
雰囲気になれてくる。
７月、ギブソンズ道場【ラス、エイプリール】にて、祥平塾合気道カナダ夏の合宿を行
なう。初めての試み。各道場の仲間が集い、楽しく汗を流す。

８月、”ホープ”招待講習会に道場の仲間たちと参加。講習会後のバーベキューパーテ
イーで生まれて初めてぐるぐると回りながら焼かれる”豚の丸焼き”を見て、声も出ず

。。。その夜、夢を見てしまう。

１０月、菅沼先生１５周年講習会を主催。”一日一生””一日は一生の縮図なり”
先生から頂いた木刀には、先生直筆”玉不磨無光”。講習会終了後も、幾日も緊張感
が続いていた。今回は特に先生から技だけではなく、私自身の内面に向けてご指導を
授かった気持ちが強くする。先生に感謝。

１１月、菅沼先生講習会記念パンフレット作成。先生、そして、私たち道場にとっては
記念すべき年。私たちの思いがこもったパンフレットを、と言うみんなの願いが実現。
そして、１２月。クリスマスライトの明るさが心にしみる。私もあのひとつのライトに
なれたらと思う。。。。良いお年をお迎えください。
中嶋田玉美

＝人の短を　言う勿れ　己の長を　説く勿れ＝　　崔子玉の座右銘

人の欠点を見つけるのがうまい人　人の長所を見つけるのがうまい人。。。。

（菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋）



Feel the healing power of touch!
 If you’re standing at the pop machine with a bud-
dy, and you think he’s put his hand on your shoul-
der, most likely the touch feels comfortable.

 If it turns out it’s a stranger, the same touch may 
feel intrusive or even aggressive. That’s because 
the area is your brain that registers the sensation 
of touch also serves up your emotional reaction 
to it.

 That’s what makes touch such a powerful force 
and why you want to make it (everything from 
massage to intimate cuddling!)part of your routine 
to stay healthy.

 Dr.Oz likes his cardio patients to have touch 
therapy before and after they’re in the operating 
room. He says reflexology(targeted foot mas-
sage) can ease everything from low libido to high 
blood pressure. Dr. Roizen tries to get a massage 
weekly and advocates infant massage to promote 
bonding and neuromuscular development.

Now, research shows that cancer patients get re-
lief from depression and chemo-induced nausea 
and pain with Healing Touch or Therapeutic Touch 
massage.

 They also my see increased immune strength and 
better wound healing. And it may not matter if the 
healing powers of touch come from some magic 
medicine or simply from a placebo response-as 
long as you feel the benefit.

 So reach out and touch someone. And let your-
self touched. When mind and body work together, 
you harness the power to heal faster.

-From YOU Docs, Province Newspaper-



Surrey Dojo report: 
A new chapter for Surrey Dojo has come as our 
last dojo we sub-leased was sold by the owner. 
Our beloved green mats were sold to a Coquitlam 
fellow BUT for some reason the mats seem to be 
following us and the place

that the mats went to could potentially become the 
future Shoheijuku extended dojo in Coquitlam. I’m 
wishing that we continue expanding!

Surrey Dojo started at the North Surrey Rec Cen-
tre last Dec 3 and the core 14 members came to 
practice and show their support. This is just a tem-
porary dojo as we continue to look for our own per-
manent dojo where we can have mats in the very 
near future.

Congratulations to Surrey Members who took the 
test and passed! Continue your journey as there’s 
more excitement to come!

Everyone have a Very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year!

Sincerely

JoJo

Gibsons Dojo report: 
If you’re like me and you can’t sit still for 
more than a day, then the road to recovery 
from a sports injury can be a long and ar-
duous journey. I know from experience be-
cause it’s happened to me many times in my 
aikido career. 

It is a time where your physical, mental and 
spiritual training is put to the toughest test. 

I’ve been filled with disappointment and self-
doubt wondering if my ukemi needed im-
provement (this is always a ‘yes’) or if I put 
more time into training could I have avoided 
the injury. Most often training harder, faster 
or more often will push me to the edge and 
sometimes push me right over the edge. It’s 
a fine balance that one will only discover 
over time. 

This is where mental focus comes into play. I 
recall Tama Sensei saying “Class is only one 
hour, focus!” I think more can be had from 
one hour of focused training than putting in 
an extra day at the dojo even when it’s mito-
ri-geiko (watching training) while injured. 

What do you bring to the dojo each class? 
Is it an open mind ready to listen, watch and 
learn? Are you able to leave the stress of the 
day behind when you step on the mat? Your 
uke is a mirror of yourself. Are you ready to 
take a good look at yourself? 

The dojo is a safe place to grow and learn 
about yourself both on and off the mat. 

Howard said to me the other night, “I admire 
your spirit!” He went on to explain, “Shugyo 
is to forge the spirit through tough training 
and the ability to overcome the many physi-
cal and mental obstacles presented.” 

I guess what he was saying is that I don’t 
give up when things get difficult. 

These days, as Russ and I recover from our 
various injuries it’s easy to get distracted out 
of the routine of going to the dojo and to fall 
into bad habits while away. Better to keep 
the spirits up with proper exercise, healing 
and regular visits to the dojo. 

Over time you may find that you have in you 
the gift and expertise to help others accom-
plish their aikido goals and share the joy and 
happiness that martial arts can bring. 

continued: 
Don’t give up! 

Break through the disappointment, self-doubt 
and physicality of being injured and it may be 
the platform that will take your aikido training 
to the next level. Will you allow it? It’s all part 
of the journey!

See you on the mat. 

April 

P.S. Russ and I thank our members for step-
ping up to the plate while we’ve been  away. 
Howard and Ray are teaching and Brian is 
taking the lead as sempai (senior student). 
The students tell us that they love the vari-
ety and are learning many new things. Domo 
Arigato Gozaimashita. 

Yours, 

April 



Coal Harbour Dojo report: 
“ kids test”

We had the kids test last week. 

4 to 7 year old kids took their red belt test. The 
red belt test is all basic movements; tenkan, 
shikko, and shiho giri undo. Shio giri is pretty 
difficult do, and even adults sometimes can get 
confused, but they did good job.  

8 to 12 years old had their orange and yellow 
belt test they improved a lot! They did a great 
job!

Kids always make me smile a lot but they are 
not always angels. I was so happy watching 
their test with their serious faces. When belt 
colors change the kids get more confidence in 
their practice. They are so cute :-) 

 I’m looking forward to seeing them in the new 
year!

Shinobu

Surrey Dojo with their certificates - Congratulations all and JoJo Sensei



Thank you 
Tama Sensei 

for 25 years 
of Teaching Aikido

from your 
students





Shohei Juku Aikido Canada
Annual Christmas Party Celebration

Thanks to all who attended and made this a fun night

Merry Christmas to All
Happy Holidays 

and take care!


